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ANNE AR( MIEI ’8 FA HIM BUREAU
Ihe movement now under

way looking to the organization
of a lrartn Bureau for Anne Arun-
del is one that not only deserves
the unstinted co-operation of
every grower of farm products in
the county but it is one that also
should he accorded the fullest
measure of support by everyone
deeply interested in the county’s
material wetfaae. Formation here
of a Farm Bureau, with the nec-
essary executive machinery for
the promotion of agriculture in
its every phase, should he the
means of helping to put the farm-
ing industry in this country on an
even better and more solid basis
than ever before.

Them* is nothing of an experi-
mental nature about Farm Bu-
reaus or kindred co-operative
bodies, and the achievements of
such organizations, which have,
been spreading rapidly through-
out almost every section of the
United States in the past decade,
have been such as to bring un-
told benefits to those farming sec-
tions enjoying their presence. In’
fact, the whole history of the lFarm Bureau movement in this I
country has been little short of
phenomenal; its success has,
been marked because it has pro-
duced results. And when it is re-
membered ’ that the American
Farm Bureau has been a splendid ifactor in helping to raise agricul
tural standards to a higher plane
by mapping out constructive pro- i
grains in the farmers’ interest atulj
by helping to solve many of the
problems that confront the grow |
or, it is not to be wondered at i
that the national organization
should have succeeded in enroll-
ing nearly two million members
in the past few years.

In Anne Arundel county there;
are .more than two thousand
farms, and while the annual value
of our crops roaches a high total,
the benefits accruing from a spirit
of close co-operation such as a lo-
cal Farm Bureau is intended to
foster, should soon result in a
healthy increase of the annual
crop-value figures. The main re- 1
quirement in order to make the,
local bureau a success is thej

■* wKdle-hearted support of the
growers, and. because of the fact
that the organization plans to!
work for the best interests of,
every farmer in the county, with!
the object in view of bettering,
agricultural production and mar-j
keting and otherwise helping to
solve farm economic problems,!
such co-operation should be glad-
ly extended by all. We believe

4

that it will mean much to every
farmer in Anne Arundel county
when the Farm Bureau once get-
a good start in this section, so
when the campaign for members
starts earli next month you will*
do well to decide to become a
member.

PRAIRIE SCHOONER. AHOY! j
A splendid opportunity tofcompare the old and the new in 1

methods of transportation is af-
forded in the wearisome journey
Which a modern “forty-niner” is\
now taking across the continent
in an ox-cart. „ [|

'1 his belated pioneer
from New \ ork city late in De- !
cctnber. .1!h?o. and is now plod- !
ding across the plains of Kansas.
What perilous exploits he still |
has ahead of him before he. 1
crosse.-i the Rocky Mountains'!
must lie left to the
W hat an infinite number of mealsi'
lie must .still .prepare at the road-i|
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side; how many miles of roads .
which arc now clay will be con- J J
verted into concrete ahd mac-! ]
adam before he arrives at the
Golden Gate—these are matters;
for speculation and reflection.

Mot interesting of all, how-
ever, is the thought of the mil-
lions of travellers by motor car
and train who have overtaken
hun in his journey. Out from
o newhere behind him darts an
intcrurban car and clatters along
the steel rails. .That car will
catapault its human load onward
for a distance of forty or fifty
miles while our ox-cart traveller

| journeys two miles. A motorist
[on a fine stretch of concrete

! rushes by at a speed of sixty-five
! miles an hour, and before the
dou-going oxen cover the dG

! tance of two city blocks our mo-
torist is lost to view in an ad-
joining county.

i Thousands of trains have shot
( pa>t this human tortoise; above

him in the heavens roaring air-
planes traveling at one hundred
fifty miles an hour have made
sport of his slow pace; the tele-
graph wires which were not there
when such as he wore ruts in
dirt roads seventy years ago or
more are now .conveying n\psi
sages from coast to coast in the
winking of an eye. Does this
traveller ever think of these vast
changes, or is he as oblivious- to

them as are his yoked oxen?
( ,

*

•
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LETTER TO EDITOR
I•* ■ I

I •

, Praises 12*tear-Old Boy For Heroic
Aid In Man’s Fight With Infuriated
Bull Reread).

■ i

To the Editor of Evening Capital.
Every section of country Is proud of

a heroic deed on the part of any mem-
ber of its community, but pride grows

1 apace when the hero in the case ia a
‘ child of tender years.

In the near-tragedy of two weeks
i ago, when a moat highly esteemed
;, resident of St. Margaret's was attack-

ed by an Infuriated bull, Jack fal-
lings. 12 years of age, grandson of

! Mrs. Annie Stallings and son of Gor-
don Stallinga, played .the hero indeed.

I|A colored man, called upon for aid,

1 j fled for safety, but Jack came to the
■ rescue, armed with an effective pitch-
i fork, giving the victim of the attack

•; opportunity to gain control over the
! infuriated bea*t.

Is not such action worthy of a Car-

James Lafayette Woods. Jr., fourth
Iowa; Leonard J. Dow. sixteenth
Missouri; John E. Fradd. first New
Hampshire.

The admission of a native of the
Philippine Islands is not unusual, as
there arc .now two now on the rolls at
the Academy, one a member of the
First and Lhe other of the Third Class.

STRIKING SHOPMEN MUST
NOT INTERRUPT TRAFFIC

<Sr Ttes AMo/litfri PrM.t
RICHMOND. VA- Aug. 23—Strik-

ing shopmen on the Southern Railway
system in seven States were prohibit-
ed in a restraining order issued today
by Judge Waddell In the United States
District Court for. Eastern Virginia
from interfering with transportation
ind from stationing more than one
picket within 200 yards of the com-
pany's lines.

SUPPER FOR BENEFIT OF*
FRIENDSHIP M. E. CHURCH

• ‘ • . *i
The ladies of Friendship Methodist

Episcopal Church School will hold a
"crab and chicken supper" in Clark
Bros.’ shanty near Harmans Station
on Friday and Saturday evening.
August 25 and 26. Supper will be-
gin at 5:30 o’clock (standard-time).
The supper will consist of carb soup,
soft crabs, fried chicken, tomatoes,
salads, slaw. Iced tea, coffee, etc.

will also be Ice cream and soft
drinks for sale. Come out and have

; a good sociable time, and enjoy an
excellent meal. The ladies are doing
their best to give you a ’’first class"
supper.

1 SULPHUR i
IN ECZENU SKIN

I Costs Little and Overcomes
Trouble Almost Over Night

- • ■-/

Any breaking out of the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying Mentho-Sul-

’ phur, declares a noted skin specialist.
1 Because of its germ destroying prop-

erties, this sulphur preparation in-
| atantly brings case from skin irrita-

tion, soothes and heals the eczema
right up and leaves the akin clear ahd
smooth.

f It seldom falls to relieve the tor-
* ment without delay. Sufferers from

* ikin trouble should obtain a small jar
’ of Rowles Mentho-Sulphur from any
' good druggist and use it like cold

cream.—(Adv.)
c ■ ■

; One of life’s prize pests is the per-
son who is honest till it hurts—all

. his or her friends,—Baltimore News.
! negie Medal?
i It thrills our hearts with a glad ‘up-
lift to feci that our rising generation

( is imbued with the same grand old
spirit of splendid courage that, in the
olden days, made America supreme
among the nations of the world, and j
in our own times raised her to the j
rank of savior of civilization.

A lad of tender years indeed.
But heart cast in most manly j

mold;
. ( .

A knight of courage, will and speed.
To act the part pf warrior bold.

All honor to the brave, true youth!
He highly merits grateful praise.

May courage, virtue, faith and truth
Guide him through life’s eventful

ways.

MRS. FRANK M. DUVALL,
St. Margaret’s.

LAD FROM PHILIPPINES
ADMITTED AS MIDDIE

A native Filipino is among the
latest candidates to enter the Naval
Academy as a midshipmen. He is
Bienvldo Mobo Alba, who was ap-
pointed at large. Other admissions to
the new class are:

Ernest R. Perry. Senatorial.‘TexajjU
' • ■*? **=

NOTICE TO tinTIMS
1 * 1 %

*•

I, George F. Quaid, having
jbeen elected as Collector and
■Treasurer of the Corporation of
I Annapolis, hereby give notice
jthat I will be ready to begin the
) collection pf taxes for the levy of

1922 at my office in the Municipal
Building, Gloucester street, on
and after Monday, August 7,
1922, from 9;30 A. M. to 3 P. M.

All bills not paid by September
1. 1922. interest at the rate of 6
per cent, will be charged.

Bills will be mailed on request
and receipts promptly returned*

GEORGE F. QUAID,
Cdllector and Treasurer of

•, - , Annapolis.
a.31.

1PIANO TUNING and CHAIR
{ CAINING

mommy donei
Work Called For and Promptly Delivered)

PRONE BS2-M.
WM. MUHLMEISTER

M WMT AT. 124

[ job Printing! 1
w MU con'b*ne d Job Printing equip- i
5 \\\ ment of THE EVENING CAPI-

““ TAL and THE MARYLAND

H GAZETTE—aII located in the same A
building —is thoroughly modern and
sufficiently adequate to meet the most
exacting requirements of users of Job 0

| Printing. , 2

MTT\ All kinds of high - grade Print-
ing, from bill heads to book work,

0 in small quantities and in large 1
volume, is done here at a maximum
of speed, in the most artistic style and

A at minimum price. jf

Super-Sendee/ Low Prices/

1 Capital-Gazette 8
Book. And Job Press f

| Office, Gkarck Grcle, Opposite Postoffice

ORDER NISI
William H roller et L

V*.

Addle Ireland et al.

So. -4MB Equity.
In the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel Co.

Ordered. thU 15th day of Auguat. 1922.
that the Report ami Account of the Andl- -
tor. filed thl* day lu the above entitled
canae. he ratified and confirmed, noleaa
cause to the cobtrary thereof be aUown ■on or before the

lth DAT OP RPPTKMBRR. SETT; [
Provided, a copy of tbla order be tnaerted ,
In aome newapaper published in Anpe j
Arundel county, once In each of three auc-
ceaulve week* before tlie Ifitli day of Sep-
tember, neat.

tVU. N WOODWARD. Clerk.
True Copy. Teat:

WM. X. WOODWARD. Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notlee la hereby given that the sub-

ncrlber. of Anne Arundel county, ha* ob-
tained from tbe Orphan*' Court of Anne
Arundel eoiinty. iu Maryland. I*ettera of
AdtnlnDtratlon on tlie sieraounl estate of

WILLIAM FARRELL,
late of Atuie Arundel county, deceased.
All persona having claim* hgalnat the de-
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
name, with tbe voucher* thereof, to the
subscriber ou or before tbe

24th DAY OF JANUARY. 1922.
They may otherwise, by law. lie excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All per-
sona indebted to-said estate are requested
to make immediate payment. .

Given under my hand this 18th day of
July. IRK.

JOHN M. TAYLOR.
Administrator.

ORDER NISI
Henrietta M. C. Maynard, et al

vs.
Taullue M. Trout, et al.

1 No. 4t>4> Equity,
t In tbe Circuit- Court for Aune Arundel Co

; Ordered, this find day of August. 1922t
that the sale of the property mentioned In
these proceedings, made and reported by
Kugene P. Chltda.. Trustee, be ratified and
con tinned unless cause to tbe contrary
thereof be shown on or before the

4th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1922;
Provided, a copy of this order be inserted
In some newspaper published In Ann*

I Arundel county, once In each of three auc-
cesslve weeks before the 4th day of Sep-
tember. 1823.

The report states the amount of aalea to
be •fi.100.00.

WM. N. WOODWARD. Clerk,
j True Copy, Test: ,

WM. X. WOODWARD. Clerk.

FOR SALE
r i f ‘u a . :

Desirable business location and store
on Main and West streets.

Dwelling No. 93 Conduit street, part
cash, balance on time.

Dwelling. Hanover street, part cash,
balance on time.

Dwelling, (bungalow), Chesapeake
avenue, part cash, balance on
time.

B. J. WIEGARD
'

real ESTATE A INSURANCE
Y. 21 SCHOOL ST. . a2B

AN ORDINANCE
To Accept Portion of Spa View Avenue

Now Dedicated to Public t’se.
Whereas, a section of. Spa View Avenue,

running from Fifth Street to the limits oi
the City of Annapolis, together with other
streets, 19 Indicated and Hald out on a plat
of Spa View Heights, tiled In the idßee of
the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Anne
Arundel County. In Pint Book No. 1. Sec-
tion folio 188;

And Whereas, n certain Harry L. Kl-
linghauafin and Klisaheth Kiljughuusen.
his wife, have sold lots from mich plat,
whereon the said section of Spa View
Avenue is Indicated and laid out as a
public street, and In so doing have dedi-
cated such- section to public use;

And Whereus. > certain public fuucMonft
have been exercised by tlie Mayor. Coun-
selor and Aldermen of the City of Anna-
polis over, upon and In connection with
Said section of Spa View Avenue: there-
fore.

Section 1. Be It established and ordain-
ed by the Myor. Counselor and Aldermen
of the City Of Annapolis, that the section
of Spa vieur Avenue, running from Fifth
Street to tbe boundaries of tbe City of
Annapolis, be accepted through dedication
by its former owners and that It Is hereby
declared to be a public street.

Section 2. And be it established and
ordained by the authority aforesaid that
this ordinance shall take effect from the
data of its passage.

Approved August 21. 1922.
SAMI’EL JONES.

(Seal.) Mayor.

Attest:
EMMA ABBOTT GAGE.

.City gtrt. v

1 ‘ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that the sub,
ssrlbers. of Anne’Arundel county, have ob-
tained from the Orphans' Court of Anne
Arnndel Cdunty. tn Maryland. I/etters Tea-
tamentary on tbe personal estate -of

HENRY B. MYERS,
late of Anne Arundel..county. All persons
having claims against the deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on
or before the

ltth DAY OP PERKVARY, 1923.
They may otherwise, by law. be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All per-
aona indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment.

Given under onr bands this Bth day of
August. 1922.

WALTER H. MYERS.
NICHOLAS H. GREEN.

Executors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
t

1

•;
*

• • •

Notice fs hereby given that the sub-
scriber. of Anne Arundel cotfnty. lias ob
talned from tbe Orphans' Cburt of Anue
Arundel Comity. Jn Maryland Letters Tes-
tamentary on the |*eraonal estate of

MARY E. HOWES,
late of Anne Arundel county. de*-e*sed.
All peraons having claims fig tin u the de-
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with tbe .vouchers thereof, to the
anhaertber on or'before tlie

2tat DAY OP FEBRCARY. 1928.
They may otherwise, by law. be excluded
from all benefit of said eiifate. All per-sons Indebted to said estate are ret'oemt-dto make Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 15th dsy of
Any t:st. 1922.

EDITH H. SUIT,
8-17-td. Administratrix c. t. a.

Hyde brothers
’ Plnmbing sad Hasting

ltt MARKET STREET
Prone tm-t.

PROMPT SERVICE I

Hoping for the best Is a lazy man's
way. Get busy and get the best by
honest effort.—Baltimore News.

1922
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY \

REFERENDUMS
I

GOVERNOR’S PROCLAMATION !■ ti fl ? ♦ l * '
i I *

WHEREAS. At the January Seaslou. !
1922, of the General A mm* m lily of Mary- ,
la ml. three Acta wore passed known aa
Chapters 140. 498 anti 524 of aaltl Acta, anil
all relating to Anne Arundel County,
whkh aaltl Acta are In worda and figure*
following:

Anne Arumlel:

CIIAPTRR .140. 1522.
AN ACT tt repeal Section I*2-11 of the

Public General Law* of Maryland, en-
titled ••Election*; subtitle "Primary
Election*," provltllng for the party
nomination* of candidate* for County
CommiaaioDcr* in Anno Arundel County,
a* the Maine wan enacted toy Chapter 114
of the Act* of 1921).

Section 1. lie it enacted toy the General
Aanembly of Maryland. That Section I*2-11
of the Public General Uw* of Maryland,
entliied "Klecttoua," anb-tltle "Primary
Elections,” providing for the party nomi-
nation of candidate* for County (.'smuts
alouer* la Anne Arumlel County. the
same waa enacted by Chapter 114 of the
Acta of 192U, be anti tbe same la hereby
repea led.

Approved April 13, 1922.

CHAPTER 408, 1922.
AN ACT to create and establish a new

election district in Aune Arumlel Coun-
ty. to be known aa the Severnh Election
District, and to provide for the proper
registration of the legal and qualified
voters ami the holding of elections
theretu and provided for Jury service.
Section 1. He It enacted try the General

Assembly of Maryland. That a new elec-
tion district be. ami the same Is hereby
created and established in Auue Arumlel .
County front part of the Eighth Election
District of salt) county, ami to be kuown ,
as the Seventh Election District; the said J
district to be established by the Super-
visors of Election as hereinafter provltled, 1In time for the registration of voters leg-
ally entitled to register therein at the next
general registration. as provltled for under
the General Laws of Maryland.

• Section And Is? It further enacted.I That the said Election District so created,
shall be known as the Seventh Election

; District of Auue Arumlel County, and
shall be within the following bounds, to
wit: Beginning for the same oil the pres-

. eni division line between the First ami
Eighth Election District* in the center of
West River, and continuing on the said line
in a southwesterly and westerly direction
to the Intersection with the present pub-
lic road from Oweusvlllc to Sudley; thence
leaving tbe said division Hue between the
First and Eighth Election Districts and
following tbe center of tbe public road lu
a southerly dlrectiou to Sudley; thence
continuing on the center of the public
road from Kndley in a southerly direction
toward Nut well to a point where this roadcrosses a stream known a* Tracy's

> Branch; thence leaving tbe public road
ami following the center of the said
Tracy's Branch in an easterly ami south-
c-rly direction to Herring Hay, ami thence
by Herring Hay and Chesapeake Hay to

t the place of beginning. (For the purpose
of taxation tbe said public road from Sud-
ley to a point where this road crosses s
stream known as Tracy's Branch, shall 1m
considered in the ndw district hereby

• created, to he known as the Seventh Elec-
tion District.)

Section 3. And he it further enacted.
That the polling place of said new dlatrlct

B to be known and designated as the Kev-
onth Election District shall be at some

* place to be selected by the Supervisor* of
Election of said county, and for the pur
pose of {ir-ovldlng for the registration ot
voters In said district, and the holding ol
election* therein anld Supervisor* of Elec-
tion shall make the neceitsnr.v appoint-
ment* of officials, and provide the ueces-
sat.v hooks, ballot boxes, and other tbliige
ns are required for the registration ol

ft vote* and the holding of elections In other
districts. All persons living In said dla
trlet who are entitled to register shall
register In said district.

Section 3x4. Add Ih* It farther enseted.
That for the purpose of Jury service af
provided for under Section 251. page 111
of Melvin's Local Code for Anne Arundel
County, the judges or Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court for Anne Arundel County, shall
treat the Seventh Election District’ ns beIng part of the Eighth Election District
and as If no division had been made ol
the latter district.

Section 4. And be It further enacted
That till* Act Is hereby declared to be anemergency law and necessary for the liu
mediate nreservallou of the puhMc safety
and being passed upon a yea and nav vrttesupported by three-fifth* of alt the mem
ber* elected to each of the Houses of tb<
General Assembly, the same shall take ef-fect from the date of its pti*sage.

Approved April 13, 1922.

CHAPTER 524. 1022.
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with

an endments Chapter 13 of the Acts 01
the General Assembly of Maryland
passed at the special session thereof it.
the year 1001, being Section 153 of Mel-
vin's Code of Public Local Laws foi
Anne Arundel County, sub-title “Countv
Commissioners,“ and to repeal all acti
or parts of Act* lncoiisistsut therewith
particularly Sections 101, 192 and 193 oi
Article 2 of the Code of Public LocalLaws of Maryland, title "Anne Arunde;
County,”• sub-title “Roads,” being Sec-
tion 316. 317 and 318 of said Melvin’s
Cede. The said Section 153 providing
for reducing the number of Count}
Commissioners from seven to three, re-lating to their duties and qualifications
and for road administration by them
and the appointment of a County RoadEngineer by them.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly ofUJlarylamt That Chapter lhof tb Agts el tbe Ggnagal Assembly ol
Maryland*, passed at tlsfcr Special Session
thereof lu the year 19tR* Heetiop 153 ofMelvin’s Code of PfibHosLocsl Lsws foi
Anne Arunddl County. sAib-title “CountyCommissioner*,'' be and.-tfie same Is here-by repealed fend re-engMed with amend-
ments. so as to read asAfillows:

153. At the General Election to be heldon the tlrst Tuesday after the first Mon-day lu the year nineteen hundred andtwenty-three, there shall be elected threeCounty Commissioners for Anne ArundelCounty, who shall each be elected for 1
term of four years, and at the genera'
election for the year nineteen hundred andtwenty-six and every four years there-after. there shall be elected luree County
Commissioners for Anne Arundel Countv.
Said Commissioners shall meet at their of-fice in the Court House at Annapolis forthe (transaction of the duties of their officeat least two days In each week and on
such other days ns they may deem ueces-

A person to be eligible for the office ofCounty Commissioner for Anne ArundelCounty shall have actually resided lu saidcounty format least ten years, and shallbe a taxpayer upon real estate In sb*county assessed for at least twenty-flvehundred dollars and which said ssseasment shall have been upon the county rec-®r<*o for at least twelve months prior t<the date of election in the >ear of bis can-didacy. Each County Commissioner shallreceive a salary of twelve, hundred dollar)
a year, without mileage or other extra
compensation of any kind.-The said Oonnty Commissioners of AnnrArundel are authorized and empowered to
control and regnlate the public roads andbridges In said county; they shall alt as aRoad Board once In each week, and nf-
tener If deemed by them necessary to thejpubiic intt rests, for the considerationsand determination of matters relating toCounty roads snd bridges. It shall be theduty of each of said County Commis-sioners to make careful inspection of roadwork in the several districts of tbe county
and to thoroughly familiarise himself withthe same. The said board shall keep an
accurate and systematic audit of the roadand bridge funds and accounts which shallalways be an open record of their office.-The said County Commissioners shall, at
the time of making the annual levy’in said•County, levy upon the taxable property intbe several dlatrlct a, thereof a road • taxnot to exceed eighty centa on the hundreddollara for each dlatrlct and such said taxshall be used for the repair and mainten-ance of public road* and brtdgp* in the
tame district* where levied and collected
snd no other. All of the taxes hereinauthorized ahall be levied and collected ar■re other county taxes and •hall l dis-bursed by the County Commissionersupon public road sad bridges In AuneArundel County, and not otherwise.

The said County Commissioners rbsll. 1
within sixty dsyl after their election rnd
Qualification*, appoint some eooioe .ent
person * County Road Engineer of Anne
Arundel County, who shall hokl oce
from the date of his appointment 1
luovctj for cause as now provided bj law
or until -he voluntarily relinquishes the
same.* snd who shall receive a salary not
to exceed thirty-five hundred dollar* ;m-t
rear payable monthly, and an al.owouce
h>r traveling and all other •*P*®*f* '“!*
to exceed five hHmfre-1 dollar*. He shall
Im* a graduate civil engine*!', with *

from an institution or organised standing

or shall have bad at toast five years prac-

tical experience in civil engineering, and
the Oountv Commissioner* shall
such appointment without reference to the
political opinion* of the jierson *0 ftp*

Section 2. And be it further enacted.
That all Acts or part* of Act* Inconsistent
with the aforegoing provUlora Of MJ ot
lliciu and particularly Section* 191. 19*
and 195 of the Code of Public l.ocat i.sw*

of Maryland, title "Aune Arumlel 1
sub-title “Hoads.” lieing Section* 31\ 31,

and .UK of Melvin * ('ode of I nblic Local
I.sw* of Anne Arundel County, snd the
Pfittio In hereby repealed to tl** extent of
any *o<ii Inconsistency.

Approved April 13. 192

AND WHEREAS, The Secretary of
State Im*. under tiu* provision* of Article
1 of the Constitution of Maryland, been
legally aud dtilv petitioned to submit the
above recited Acts to the legal ami qititH-
fted voter* of Anne Arundel County, for
their adoption or rejection. t tbe ele,*tlon
to be held In Maryland on November ,th.
IJC2 * _

NOW, THEREFORE. 1. ALBERT C.
RITCHIE. GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND,
pursuant to tbe direction and authorlt}
contained In Section 5 of Article HI of the
Constitution of Maryland, do hereby order
and direct that this Proclamation loutu'.n-
lng a full, true and correct copy "f said
Acts of the tieneral Assembly of Mary-

land of 1922. Im* published lu at least 'wo
newspapers in Anne Arundel County, in
such manner and for *■< U time as Is pro-
vided In Section 1 of Ar.l le 11 of the
Constitution of Maryland.

GIVEN FNDEIt MY HAND
AND THE GREAT SEAL

(The Great Done at the City of Annapolis.
Seal of this 25th day of July, 1927.

Maryland.)
ALBERT C. RITCHIE.

By the Governor:
PHILIP B. PERLMAN.

Secretary of Sta'e.

/ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the sub
aortber. of Anne Arundel county, has ob
talr.ed from the Orphans' Court of Anne
\rundel County, in Maryland Letters Tvs
tauientary on the itersonnl estate of

JOHN I. LEWIS.
late of Anne Arundel county, deceased
\ll persons having Claims against In* de-
based are hereby warned lo exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber on or before the

tl*t DAY OK FEBRUARY. 1923.
They mav otherwise, by law. be excluded
from all benefit*of said estate, all per
sons Indebted to said estate are -eqnesttHi
to make Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 15tb day of
August. 1922.

MAY HILL LEWIS.
8-17-td. Administratrix c. t. a.

rELKPHONE 543-M. JOB WORE

A. W. PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

STEEL GARAGES, fISOAH) CP
Shop: !*' Glotieester Bt., Annapolis, Mil.

A BY-LAW
Imposing Hi* Tax Rate for the Fiscal

Year Ending June SO, 1928.

Section 1. Be It established and or*
lalued by the Mayor, - Counselor and Al-
dermen of the City of Atinnpoll*. that the
tax rate of one linndred cent*, be and the
same 1* hereby Imposed on each one huu
died dollars of the assessable property lu
,he City of Annapolis for tbe fiscal year
Muling June 30, 1923, to be collected pur
ui:ini to the'laws as contained lu the
Charter, and the By-LawM amt Ordinance*
it the Mayor, Obuuuelor and Aldermen of
the City of Anna poll*.

Section 2 And be It further establishes
ami ordained by the authority aforesaid
.hat out of the amount named lu tbe tlrst
Section of this By-Law the sum of twelve
ceuts out ot each one hundred cents col-
.ected be ami the mine 1* hereby set apart
.'or the sinking fund to pay the Interest
in the bonds of (he City of AunapelU, as
equlred by the Aids of the General As-

sembly of Maryland at the sessions of
1898, 1900. 1906, 1910 and 1922.

Section 3. Ami be It further established
iml ordained by the authority aforesaid,
hat out of the amount named in the said
Irst section of thin By-Law, the sum of

ane and one-tbird cents out of each one
Hundred cents collected be and tbe same
.a hereby set apart for the sinking fund to
meet the bonds Issued iu the year 189b,
upou maturity.

Heetlon 4. And be it further established
and ordained by tbe authority aforesaid
.bat out of the amount named In said first
section of this By-Law, tbe sum of three
■ent* out of each one hundred cents col#

feted be and the same la hereby set apart
for a sinking fund to meet the bonds Is-
sued In the year 1900, upon maturity.

Heetlon 5. And be It further established
snd ordained by the authority aforesaid
hat out of the amount named in the first

section of this By-Law, the sum of one
and one-third cents out of each one hun-
dred cents collected be and tbe same Is
hereby set apart for a sinking fund to
meet tbe bonds Issued In the year 1906
upon maturity.

Heetlon 6. And oe it further established
and ordained by the authority aforesaid
that out of tbe amount named* in the
said first section of this By-Law tbe sum

one snd one-third cents out of each one
hundred cents collected be snd the same
Is hereby set apart for a sinking fund to
meet the bonds Issued In the year 1910.
upon maturity.

Sctldn 7. And be It further established
md ordained by the authority aforesaid

that out of the amount named in tbe said
first section of this By-Law the sum of
three cents out of each one bondred cents
eoiiected be and the same Is hereby set
apart for a sinking fund to inpet the pro-
posed bonds to be Issued in 1922, upon
maturity.

Section 8. And be It further established
and ordained by tbe authority aforesaid
that It shall be the duty of the Collector
sad Treasurer to collect the sums so et
apart for Hie several sinking funds, and to
Yeep separate receipts aud accounts there-
of. and to deposit tbe same to the credit
of the said sinking funds, as required by
the several Acts and Ordinances relating
to and providing for said several bond is-
sues. and to receive on account thereof
nothing but cun-<ut money of tbe Lotted
States, and it shall be tne duty of thesaid Collector and Treasurer, and he Is
hereby directed to dxprss on the tax bills
for'the said fiscal year seventy-eight cents
out of each one hundred cents collected isfor the ordinary expenses of the cUv, snd
that twelve cent* out of each one hundred
~ehtß collected is for a sinking fund to
nay the interest on tbe bonds anthorired
by the different Acts of Assembly, as
nforsald; ami that one and one-tblrd cnt*
out of each one hundred cents collected is
for the sinking fund for the payment of
the- bonds issued under the authority of
■the Act of Aanembly of the year 1898:'and
that three cents out of each one hundred
cents collected Is for the linking fund forthe payment of th bunds issued under tnc
authority of the Act of Aanembly of theyear 1900: and that one and one-tblrd
cents out of each ons hundred cent* col-lected Is for the sinking fund for the *iav-
ment of bonds issued for the year 1906:
*nd that one and one-third cents out of
each one hundred cents collected is for t'.esinking fund for the payment* of bond*Issued for tbe year 1910*. snd that three
cents out of each one hundred cents col-lected 1* for the sinking fund for the par-
ment of bonds proposed to be Issued in
rv2.

B-’tloo . And be established *n d or-dained by the authority aforesaid, thatthf* By-Law IHI take effect from thedate of its pßssfige.
Approved July 2S, 1922.

SAMUEL JONES,
Attest; Mayor.

EMMA ABBOTT GAGE.
City Clerk. :

_ _
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1 CLASSIFIE° ads'

}• lust
LOST—DOG Mo I:VTx \ ■"7r~,-—■.

reward for th. return ,>t .1.to the whereabout!* I' l, '‘:R**t '
Bougie hound. So.. 1 -si-: Ss,*
chest, partlv whit.* , *,,*
heavy tail. Martin' „ s‘,!* ' •

mere Farm. ' South tin,-. ' 0l,!li H.,‘
LOST—Sstordav. m .

gold watch . ham
ward. Rittenhoii, ” r”

LOST-District
automobile tag*, t;, „

.' ‘ 'Lr.,s ,

Harrison. Telephoto i* ls 1 |

FOB SALS
FOR SW.K Kit. .T'-i .. 77 -

buffet, bedroom m x*rt ■1 household artl.-lc, -sp,

FOR SALK S. ,t..,~""!
bn.'k*; small kit. t.,. ‘ ‘ ':*•

trunk. French t.,.,, ,7‘" 't
wardrobe. iar g,- ;t.,
few Pictures. I'to.u. vvr k v ’t

FOR SAI.R—Two iTTmI, . - -
htcated on the 5..hm.,.„,i '

"►air Ro*d, near Hr, l,u. , j
Md., contalutiig about . 77 'proved by a flam. .i\xi. t ... '2 (r '* *

property sltunl,* In Am.. ' l'”'"
ty. near Camp !'-u,,i,
acre*, nior,* or 1.- ft 'u* "

Grove. For full p.i’ni.’u;.,*, *.*. ,nl: •

William Diiucmii. r •

, dellty Bldg , It.iltl 11. .-r m.i

; FOR HALE -Cem.'tH ~T777 ~~~~~

■ - School. ‘ *' Hl|l

FOR SALE I*l jn'l,'**h 1 1Irun , 777
Standard; lu |,,-rt,-. 1 cu.im ~ ,***
small for present l,N*att,, n 7,
Thompson street. T< 1, j-,. M,. \e'

FOR HALF. -A in f.. T \r~ 7 r.38 Wes' street

FOR SALK (
running condltl ti. g ...,| rubberreasonable offer refused , ,

Talley. East port, 11>y J I
rOR KIM

FOR RKST—Furnished w ,
street. Apply 111 (ilom cuter erw

W

FOR HFNT—Seven r* >m bimx, 1 *, f,,ntshed or unfurnished, all ...m,,
and garage; Weems i'rwi at sv„.
River. Beautiful location ver rtM 7.
Reasonsble. fail sos ,1

FOR RENT New U furnished acurhtar
near Naval Academv. Box irt ipt>( j

o
FOR RENT High clae, r„„„„ #,.,7~

located; steam heat Phone ,'7s t
FOR RENT Furnished bclrooms

conveniences. Applv in I uinti ,tro'

__

FOR RENT Apartment . furnished <•

tinftirnished. Apply Fveulnx • ’upit*.
i 3

mir bent Rooms N„ . 11 rttf tn
title. Phone 868-It.

FOB RENT—House at 36 Murra*
beginning .Tune 15. Apply Julio
Brewer and Son. )l(Mt

FOR RENT—House St 18 State ('ltr|, tw
three montlia Apply Julian Brewer n(
Son.

WANTED

WANTED - Two or three f„r Up*
housekeeping. Apply liax t'lpih
office. 1?

■' is

WATERFRONT PROPERTY

SOUTH RIVER PARK
THE IDEAL RFNGAI.OW t’Ol.i'MV

FOR SALE Wn'erfi mt lot*. U' '•

91.250. Bungalows. $1,651) to ~

miles from Annapolis on the tv**i.i.j
ton and Anuupolls Pike. Am.lT C H
Neely, at office South River Park. Aci*
Arundel County, Md. '

W.8.& A. Electric
Railroad

MTD-CITY TERMINALS \
(DAYLIGHT SAVING TIMF. I

Half-Hourly Service Morning n<!
Between Annapolis. Baltimore :■

Washington and Camp MHS
(Washington and Camp MeM

pasaengera change at No*l
Academy Junction.)

LEAVE ANNAPOMS '

West Street Station
5.10. X5.50. fi.2o. xfi 50. x7.50. 8 N |J

10.20, 11.20, A. M. 1220. 12f
4.20, x1.50. 5.20. fl.?). i-00.
11.20, P M

Leave Naval Academy fiats 10 ®

K
r .

earlier; State Houne gtaUon.

Street and College Avenue. r'.
* minutes earlier

Connect lug at Odenton with P. •-

(Effective Dec. 18, IKM
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE Do

Bladen Street Statlsn
5.20 A V. snd half hourly thmtfW ‘

and 50 minutes each hw
6.80 P. M . then at 7..V), 8 SO.
snd 11.50 P. M. ei'ff
6.20 and 6.50 A M. train* 'IM

Sunday.

LEAVE BALTIMORE—W , *4
(

6.35. 7.35. 8.35. 9.35. ’* J 112.35. 1.35. 2.35. " t ' l 7 -1-
* u U

5.35. 6.35, 7-35. D-A*. U-A P
A M

All trains receive or discharge P* |i;
at local points between Annst m
Naval Academy JnnclloD Mi
ley snd Llnfhicum on algn*

(Effective Dec. l. IMI 1
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE Dlf

Howard and bombard
5.15 A. M. and half-hourly th r UV

f
and 45 minute* 915.
615 P. M.. then ■:T-li
11.15. P. M.. and L.U'. A "

616 and 5.45 A M. train. W 9 ""
Sunday.

LEAVE WASHNGTOf1 y
6.00. 6.45. 8.00. foo. .t-V ’\

1.00. 2.00. 3.00. *3 to a. t
* 6.00. 7.00. 9.00. 11 ,lf “ '

*—Daily except Sunday-

For tickets and
city ticket office* Ave' a ','!
State House Station. < • e *

BUdea Street; Caivsl
Hotel.

'

E. O. LEAGUE
roofing

•psattag. Mstsl sod * l*''

ITOVBR AND rrR>
p

A.^gp
rnd BRPAI*n

phone -

CHARLES M- CARLSON*
in GLOUCESTER *T *

COBifBAf’TJ®
god

■Mlmste. CSrerf" ° ,T**

phon*

Advertise in The F’f“ inlf


